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Drawing on social identity theory and sla~us-basedperspectives, we describe how
in-group/out-group dynamics affect performance differences and earnings inequalities
between members of higher-status majorities (whites, males) and lower-slatus minorities (people of color, women). Among sales employees on 437 teams in 46 units of a
large company, team demographic composition and unit management composition
moderated the relationship between individual demographic attributes and pay. Bthnicity-based earnings inequalities were smaller in teams with proportionately more
people of color, and gender- and ethnicity-based inequalities were smaller in units
with proporiionalely more women and people of color as managers. Partial medialion
by performance was found.

When a federal judge heard upening arguments
for a historic sex discrimination law suit against
corporate giant Wal-Mart, the evidence suggested
that women who performed as well as or better
than their male counterparts were paid less than
the men and were l ~ s ljkelv
s
t o be promoted (Chicago Tribune, 2003). Another recent lawsuit alleged that Xerox Corporation engaged in a pattern
and practice of racial discrimination in awarding
both promotions and pa: (Hansen, 2003). Media
coverage of these and other prominent lawsuits has
drawn renewed attention to gender- and ethnicitybased earnings inequalities in American corporations (e.g., Featherstone, 2004: Morris, 2005; Uchitelle, 2004).
On the academic front, a rich body of research
has examined gender- and ethnicjtv-based earnings
inequalities among American workers [England,
1992: England, Herbert, Kilbourne, & Megdal, 1994;
Federal Glass Ceiling Commission, 1995; Haberfeld, Semyonov, & Addj. 1998; Johnson a Solon,
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1986;Maxwell, 1987). Some explanations for persistent earnings inequalities focus on the human
capital attributes of women and people of color
relative to males and whites. Human capital differences that may account for earnings differences
between demographic groups may concern training, educational background, and years of work
experience (e.g., Blau & Ferber, 1986; Cocoran &
Duncan. 1979;Tomaskovic-Devey & Skaggs, 1999).
Another bodv of research focuses on characteristics
of the work settings in which women and people of
color are employed, noting that women and people
of color tend to be segregated into lower-paying
occupations, industries, and jobs [e.g.. Beck, Horan,
ToIbert, 1978; Bielby & Baron, 1998;England, 1992;
Maxwell, 1987; Reskin. McBrier, & Knlsc, 1999).
Although explanations such as these have
proven useful for explaining earnings inequalities
between demographic groups in the workforce a s a
whole-that is, across all occupations and jobsthev do not easily account for pay differences between men and women or between whites arid
people of color who are similarly qualified and
working in the same job in the same organization.
To explain pav differences within organizations,
research that directly considers the role of workplace context in shaping employment outcomes
may be more useful (Reskin et al., 1999).A rich
body of research o n organizational demography has
taker] this approach (e.g.,Pfeffer, 1983: Tsui, Egan,
& O'Reilly, 1992). This research draws on behav-

ioral theories to explain pay differences witbin organizations and points to prejudice and stereotyping as masons for t h e lower earniugs of women and
people of color [e.g., England 1992;Heilman, 1994;
Pfeffer & Davis-BIake, 1987).
Echoing recent calls for greater micro-mamo
links in organizational research (Hackman, 2003 1,
we adopted the organizational demography ap-

proach and drew on behavioral theories to deveIop
possible explmatinns of gender- and ethicitybased pay differences within a fnm. In contrast to
past research on earnings inequalities, the current
research examined tbe moderating role of the demographic compositiun of work teams and the demographic composition of managers in larger work
units. We argue that the demographic compositions
of teams and managers in work units are likely t o
shape the relationship between individual attributes [gender and ethnicity) and both performance and pay. Our theoretical arguments were
tested nsing deta fmm the U.S. aalos division of a
Fortune 500 firm. We refer to the firm as "Company
Goodheart,"in recognition of t h e b ' s long-standing commitment to creating and effectively managing a diverse workforce.

PAST RESEARCH ON WORKPLACE
DEMOGRAPEUC COMPOSmON AND

EARNINGS INEQUALITIES
A vast body ~f research has examined the effects
of the demographic composition of jobs and occupations on earnings. For example, research on occupational feminization shows that the d e p e to
which occupations are female-dominated is associated with occupational wage leveb. As the degree
of female representation increases, average weges

decrease for both men and women in an occupation
[O'Neill, 2003; Pfeffer gt Davis-Blake, 19871. The
feminization effect persists even when the human
capital requirements of different occupations and
jobs are taken into account (England,1992;England
et al., 1994; Johnson& Solon, 1986).Less empirical

evidence exists regarding the relationship between
occupational ethnic composition and earnings (Reskin et al., 1999), but some research suggests that
people of color [particularly Mican Americans)
are concentrated in peripheral, low-wege industries. The concentration of people of color in lowwage industries conbibutes to ethnicity-based

earnings inequalities observed at the national (U.S.]
level {Beck et al., 1978: Maxwell, 1987),
The negative relationship between proportions of
women and people of color and occupatio~ltllwage
levels has been interpreted as evidence that jobs
and occupations become devalued as their propor-

tions of employees with lower social status (women
and people of color) increase (England, 2992: Res h , 1993;Reskin et al., 1999). Because of negative
stereotypes and biases, occupations populated by
women and people of color may be assigned lower
value in firrns that a m dominated by mcn and
whites [Baron & Bielby, 1980; Pfeffer & DavisBlake, 1987). The devaluation of an occupation depresses wages for all employees in that occupation.
Together, or;r;upacionalsegregation based on gender and ethnicity and the dynamics of occupational
devaluation provide explanations for earnings differentials found at high levels of aggregatian (fur
instance, at the level of societies, occupations, and
organizetiam). However, these perspectives do not
help one understand the dynamics of discrimination that result in pay inoquity within oqaniztltions and work units (see Reskin et al., 1999).Such
an understanding can only emerge fmm a compre-

hensive assessment of the eifects of workplace demographic composition on pay differences within

organizations. By looking at the demographic composition of work groups and units i~ organizations,
researchers may develop a better uaderstanding of
the role of organizational agents (i.e., managers or
coworkers) whose actions presumably. influence
employment outcomes such as earnings (cf. Reskin.
20n0).

To develop the -hypotheses ior this study, we
considered possible ways through which sales employees' relationships witb peers and managers
~ ' ~ ucreate
l d or mitigate pay inequalities. Recognizing that employees are typically organized into
small work groups (orteams) that in turn are nested
within larger organizationd u n i t s , we considered
whether the demographic composition of an immediate work situation was associated with the pay
[annual sdary and incentives) of individual employees in the same job in one organizaliun. Specifically, we explored the question of whether pay
differences vary as a function of team composition
and the demographic compositioo of managen in a
work unit.
THEORY AND HYPOTHESES

In her seminal study d women's work experiences, Kanter [1977)found that female employees
who occupied minority or "token" positions were
subjected to stereotyping, social isolalion, and performance pressures. Since then, many ather studies
have shown that some individuals who are members of a demographic minority experience various
negative outcomes (see Riordan 120001 for a review). Although findings have been somewhat
mixed over a large number of studies, employees
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who are dissimilar to others in their organizations
on characteristics such as tenure, age, gender, a n d
ethnicity often have been found to be less committed to and more likelv to leave their organization,
and to feel less integrated and have !ess positive
relationships with peers (e.g.. Chattopaclhyay,
1999; Tsui et a1 ., 1992).
Some behax7ioral explanations for unequal outcomes rest on the assumption that biases and prejudice interfere with the interpersonal dynamics between managers a n d subordinates, which in turn
results in lower performance evaluations a n d lower
pay for women and people of color (e.g.. Heilman,
Block. & Stathatos, 1997; Heilman, Wallen, Fuchs,
& Tamkins, 2004). For example, field experiments
have shown that wnmen r e c ~ i v elower performance
ratings and smaller salary increases because \hey
are considered less qualified than men (e.g., Heilmap et a]., 1997). Owi~lgto prejudice and stereotypillg, managers may have lower performance expectations for w o n ~ e nand people of color, offer
them less challenging and rewarding assignments,
provide them with less feedback about their performance, and so on (cf. Roberson k Block, ~001).
The behavioral interactions that ernplugees have
with their pears may also partially determine their
earnings. For example, Ostroff and Atwater (2003)
found that the earnings of managers were associated with the sex and age composition of three
groups relevant to managerial employees-their supervisors, other managers (peers),and their subnrdinates. Next, rue describe in more detail the interpersonal dynamics that seem to account for
Iindings such as these.

The Social Identity Perspective as an
Explanation for In-GcouplOut-Group Dynamics
The social identity perspective, which encornpasses social categorization theory and sociai identity theory (Reynolds, Turner, X( Haslam, 2003).
provides a basis for u~lderstandinghow the dernographic composition of workplaces can influence
the behaviors and outcomes of members of a numerical minority or rnajoritv. According to the social identity perspective, individuals classif!. themselves and others 011 the basis oi overt demographic
attributes, including ethnicity and gender (Ashforth & Mael, 1989; Tajfel & Turner, 19791. Denlographicall? similar individuals classify themselves
as m~mbersof an in-group and classify those who
are demographically dissi nlilar as an out-group.
Sevcral decades of research have demonstratecl
that people favor members of rheir in-group and
sh012) bias against out-group members (see Hewstone, R u b i i ~ .a n d Willis \?,c)02j for a review). By

amplifying the posj t ive characteristics of in-group
members and denigrating out-group members, people "protect, enhance, or achieve a positive social
identity" for themselves and members of their ingroup (Tajfel, 1982: 24). The degree of in-group
favoring and nut-group harming behaviors appears
to be contingent on the relative sizes and implicit
statuses of the subgroups involved (Chattopadhyay ,
Tlochnwska, & George, 2004; Hewstone et al.,
ZOOZl.

As we explain next, in-group/out-group dynamics may have consequences for employees' earnings. We first explain how t h e composition of small
work teams might influence the performance and
earnings of front-line employees. We then consider
how the management composition of work units
might influence the performance and earnings of
these employees. In this study, we did not directly
measure interactions among employees, but an understanding of the presumed behavioral effects of
workplace composition is essential to the development of our hypotheses.

In-Group/Out-Group Dynamics in Work Teams

Regardless of whether they are members of a
numerical majority or minority, all employees are
likely to experience the consequences of both ingroup favoring and out-group discrimination (Tajfel & Turner, 19791. The cumulative effect of these
consequences is likelv to reflect the relative size of
one's own in-group in a particular social setting
and well as the relative status of one's in-group.
In-group size. As the relative size of one's ingroup increases, the benefits of in-group dynamics
may accrue to members of the in-group. Conversely, a decline in the relative size of one's ingroup may be associated with costs arising from
out-group discrimination. The cumulative result is
that, compared to in-group members of a numerical
majoritv, in-group members of a numerical minority are likely to gain less horn in-group favoring
tendencies and suffer more from out-group discrimination. These dynamics may account for the
observed relationship between demographic djssimilarity and lowered expectations about advancement opportunities (Riordan Pr Shore. 1997)
and increased turnover (Jackson, Brett, Sessa. Cooper, Julin, & Peyronnin. 1991). They also may be
associated with lower motivation and self-protectivr behaviors that interfere with the performance
of ethnic minorities (see Roherson and Block [2001]
for a detailed discussion).
Experiments conducted in laboratory settings
have shown that people tend to favor members of
their in-group and discriminate against members of
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their out-group when making resource allocation
decisions (see Hewstone et al. 120021 and Tajfel
119821 for reviews). If s i m i l a ~dynamics occur in
work learns, members of the numerical majority
may have greater access to information. materials,
equipment, and social support because their ingroup controls more of these resources. Conversely,
members of the numerical minority may be harmed
by the majority's tendency to withhold resources
from them (e.g., Tbarra & Smith-Lovin, 19971, If
members of a numerical minority have less access
to work-related resources, it is likely they will perform poorly and therefore earn less (cf. Jackson,
May,& Whitney, 1995; Joshi & Jackson, 2003; Timmerman, 2000),
The logic presented above suggests that being in
a numerical minority should have an overall negative effect on one's performance and any earnings
reIated to performance. However, in organizations
the proportions of women and people of color typically vary among work teams and larger work
units. Hence, the in-grouplout-group dynamics that
affect any particular individual may reflect the
composition of his or her proximal work team. In
teams in which women and people of color are
small minorities, those individuals may experience
more negative consequences [cf. Kanter, 1977);
conversely, in teams with large minorities of
women and people of color. the negative consequences of their minority status in the organization
may be mitigated Uackson et al., 1992; Riordan,
2000). As we describe next, however, the relative
size of o~le'sin-group may not have the same cansequences for men and whites as for women and
people of color because these groups do not enjoy
equal status.
Status. Social categorization based on overt demographic attributes may be inevitable in arganizations, but the consequences of being in the numerical minority or majority do not affect everyone
equally, The relative status of one's in-group also
appears to influence identification processes and
related behaviors [see Chattopadhyay et a]., 2004;
Elv, 1994, 1995; Tajfel $ Turner, 1979). In most
~ , korganizations,
.
men and whites enjoy higher
status than women and people of color (Baron &
Newman, 1990). Since status is typicallv associated
with perceived skill and expertise (Carli & Eagly,
19991, high-status individuals (i.e., whites, males)
may be valued and rewarded even when they are in
a numerical minority or token position (Barnett,
Baron, & Stuart. 2000).
In a series of experiments, Sachdev and Bourhis
(1985,1937,
1991) extended the social identity perspective to examine the interactive effects of nurnerical proportions and status D n intergroup re-
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source allocations. They found that high-status
individuals who were members of a numerical rninority displayed more discriminatory behavior
than individuals who were members of a low-status
minority [see also Fiske, 1993). Individuals with
high-status social identjties tend to maintain identification with their demographic in-group even
when they are in the numerical minority, which
bolsters their self-esteem and insulates them born
the negative psychological effects of their minority
position (Hewstone et al.. 2002; Tajfel & Turner,
1985). Furthermore, high-status individuals tend to
engage in just as much out-group discrimination
when they are in the minority as when they are in
the majority. Members of low-status groups (i.e.,
females, people of color) tend to accept their "inferior'' position and are less likely to display discriminatory behavior against higher-status out-group
members [see lost and Burgess [ZOO01 for more
details).
Together with the findings reported in the previous section, findings such as those reported by
Sachdev and Bourhis suggest that team composition is likely to have asymmetrical consequences
for low- and high-status employees live.,women
versus men and whites versus people of color].
High-status team members are less likely to be discriminated against regardless of team composition,
so they suffer less harm as their numbers decrease.
Low-status team members can make incremental
gains by working with a greater proportion o f ingroup members because their increasing numbers
give them better access to social and work-related
resources (Chattopadhyay et a]., 2004;Hewstone et
al., 2002).
In view of extensive evidence showing the behavioral effects of in-group and out-group membership and status hierarchies, we predicted that individual attributes (gender and ethnicity) and team
composition (proportions of men, wornen, whites,
and people of color) would interact to predict the
earnings of individual sales personnel. Specifically, we propose the following relationships:

Hypothesis 1. The individual affributes of gender and ethniciv interact with work team composition-that is, the propofions of women
and people of color on a team-to predict individual pay (incentive-bused pay and salary).
The specific form of the proposed intemcfion
depends on the status of a n individual's demographic in-group:
For members of lo wer-status in-groups
[women and people oj color), the relationship
(a)

between the relative size of an indivjdual's ingroup and indjvidual pay is posjtive.
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Ibl For members of higher-status in-groups
(men a n d whites), the relationship between the
relative size of on individual's in-group und
individual pay is not signifjcont.

The mediutimg role of performance. B y adopting policies and practices that link performance to
pay, companies seek to align the interests of employees with those of their employer, motivate employees to perform well. and reward employee performance (Gerhart, 1990; Gerhari & Rynes, 2003:
Gomez-Meija & Balkin, 1992; Rynes, Gerhart, &
Parks, 20051. The arguments we have presented so
far suggest that the in-group/out-group dynamics
that occur within work teams can ultimately influence an employee's earnings by facilitating or hampering his or her lob performance.
For sales emplut.ees, incentive-based pay is typically the r ~ w a r dfor the quantity andlor quality of
their completed sales I H . Colletti
~ . ~ & Fiss, 1998;
Jenkins. Mitra, Gupta, & Shaw, 1998). Over a period
of years, sales people whose performance is above
average may also be rewarded with increased base
pay (salary). In the short term, incentive pay is
more directly tied to recent sales performance,
whereas current annual salaries reflect cun~ulative
performance over time as well as factors such as
local labor market conditions and employee tenure.
Tilhing into account the differing degrees to which
recent performance is likely to influence incentjvebased pay and current annual salaries, we hypoth-

esized the following:

Hypothesis 2a. Peqfor~l-lancepu~-ticrllj~
mediates
the moderated relationship b e t n w n individual
o ttributes. wolk teom coinposition, and salary.

Hypothesis 21. Pe~forniancetullr- rnediotes
the moderated relotiorrship betrr~eenindividual nftributes. 1z.oi-k teom composition, and
incentive pny.
In-Grouplout-Group Dynamics and Management
Composition

Our focus is on understanding how the social
(,ontext of a workplace can influence individual
earnings. Whereas Hypotheses 1 and 2 address
t h ~ cnnseqiiences
.
of work team composition, we
nest consider t h e consequences of the managem ~ n compositiun
t
of the larger work unit within
which a team is embedded. As this discussion
1.17ill reveal, t h e rationale w e present to explain
how t h e cnrnpnsiiion of teams inight affect a n
employee's earnings is also relevant to understailding how the cornpositir~nof a work unit's

management can iilfl uence the pay received by
employees within the unit.
In-group size and status. Like team members,
managers can provide or withhold access to social
and tangible resources and thereby promote or
hinder the performance of their subordinates (Murray, 1988). Managers can also influence performance through work assignments. For example,
sales managers can contribute to the performance
of in-group members by assigning them to clients
andlor products that generate higher sales commissions. If in-grouplout-group dynamics produce bias
in sales assignments, reduced sales opportunities
may constrain the performance of subordinates in a
manager's out-group. Because managers can intentionally nr unintentionally enhance the performance of in-group subordinates and limit the performance of out-group subordinates, their biases
are Ijkelv to be reflected in the incentive-based
earnings of their subordinates. Thus, the performance of employees may be enhanced-subtly ur
overtlv-when they are managed by in-group members, and their performance may be harmed when
they are managed by out-group members.
In-grouplout-group biases in the allocation of resources may also have consequences for employees' salaries. Even in highly bureaucratic organizations, managers typically have at least some input
into determining the salaries of newly hired subordinates and their subsequent salary increases. In
addition, collectively managers can influence the
earnings of lower-level emplovees through their
input into their organization's official policies and
the implementation of those policies (Beer gr Cannon, 2004; Gerhart k Rynes, 2003).
Although managers who belong to a numerical
majoritv may develop and sustain exclusionary
practices that preserve higher-paying positions for
members of their in-group (Murray, 1988: Tomaskovic-Devey, 1993), the size cf a minority inav limit
its members' influence (Allport, 1954; Ellemers,
van hippenberg, & Wilke, 19931. As the proportions of women and people of color in manage~nent
increase, they may be more willing and more able
t c ~monitor pay and pressure their organizatjon to
reduce apparent inequities. Overall, then, the behavioral dynamics that occur when the proportions
of women and people of color in management are
relatively high create conditions that should support the equitable distribution of organizational resources, including pay.
In keeping with these arguments, we predicted
that the proportion of Momen and ~ e o p l eaf color
in managerial ranks n oul d moderate the relationship between individual demopaphic attributes
and pay. When the size nf a lower-status minorit! is
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relatively small within management, in-grouploutgroup dynamics will result in policies and practices that may be detrimental to minority sales employees. In contrast, when the lower-status
minority is relatively large within management, ingrouplout-group dynamics will be less likely to
cause ham to minority sales people. Thus,foIlowing the logic we presented earlier, we expected
women and people of color to benefit when there
are more female and ethnic minority managers, and
we expected the benefits of increasing minority
numbers to accrue to lower-ststus sales people

without bringing concurrent harm to higher-status
sales people. Thus, we propose:
Hypothesis 3. The individual attributes ofgender and ethnicity in temct wifh manogement
demographic composition (the proportions of
women and people of color in management) to
predict the individual pay of salespeople (incentive pay and current annual salary]. The
specific form of fhe proposed iniem&'on depends on the status of an employee's demographic in-group :

la] For salespeople who belong to lo wer-status
groups [women and people of color), the relationship between the pmpom'on of managers
in their in-group and pay is positive.
(b]For salespeople who belong to higher-sta t us
groups (men and whites], the relationship between the proportion of managers in their ingroup and pay is not signgicant.

The mediating role of performance. Like coworkers. managers can directly influence the performance of their subordinates and thereby indirectly influence their earnings. The in-grouploutgroup dynamics we discussed earlier can influence
how managers allocate the resources that their subordinates need to perform effectively. The presence
of more women and people of color at managerial
levels should assure more equal access to resources
[Ridgeway, 1997), but in organizations with low
representations of female or ethnic minority managers, organizational hierarchies accentuate status
differences (Wharton,1992). In these settings, female or ethnic minority managers may engage in
out-group favoritism and in-group discriminatior~
in order to comply with existing status expectations (Jost & Burgess, 2000; Sachdev & Bourhis,
1992]. In organizations with balanced representation of demographic groups among managers, on
the other hand, discrimination based on demographic attributes is less likely (Ridgeway, 1997;
Wharton, 1992).
As the proportions of women and ethnic minor-
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ity managars increase, female and ethnic minority
sales personnel should gain access to more of the
resources they need to perform well (kana 8c
Smith-Lovin, 1997). In addition. research on performance appraisal processes bas shown that managers t ~ n dto evaluate the performance of demographically similar subordinates more favorably
than they evaluate t h e performance of dissimilar
subordinates (Roberson & Block, 2001). When ingrouplout-groupbiases influence how managers allocate the resources subordinates need to perform

their jobs as well as how managers evaluate performance, it is likely that members of a manager's
in-group will have higher levels of actud and perceived performance. It follows that these effects
will be reflected in differences in the earnbgs of
subordinates who are demographically similar to or
different from the manager. As we have explained,
incentive pay is a b t reflection of performance,
whereas current annual salaries reflect performance over time and other factors, such as tenure
and labor market conditions. Therefore, we expect
sales performance to partially mediate ths moderated effects on salary but fully mediate the effects
on incentive pay.

Hypothesis 40. Peqfumance partially mediates
the moderated relationship between individual
attributes. management composition, and
salary.

Hypothesis 4b. Performance parfiolly mediates
the moderated relationship between individual
attributes, management composition, and incentive pav.

METHODS
Participants

The sales employees and managers of a large U.S.
6rm in the information-processing industry, which
we call Company Goodheart, served as t h e population for our study. The salespeople (3,970in all)
sold equipment and supplies to customers. They
were organized into 444 work teams with an average size of 9 salespeopIe, which in turn were organized into 4 6 sdes units [the average unit size was
86 salespeople and 11 managers). Because of missing data and the exclusion of teams with fewer than
three members, our final sample included 3,318
employees fiom 437 teams nested in 46 sales units
I84 percent of the population]. Of the sdes personnel, 36 percent were female, 13 percent were African American, 7 percent were Hispanic American,
and 3 percent were Asian American, Native American, or from another U.S. minority ethnicity. Their

and lackson

average age was 39.8 years, and their average tenure
in the conlpany was 10.2 years. Of the managers, 33
percent were fen~ale, 15 percent were African
American, and 6 percent were Asian American,
Hispanic American, Native American. or from another U.S. minority ethnicjty. The average age of
the managers was 43.3 years, and their organizational tenure averaged 16.8 years.
At Companv Goodheart, the education levels nf
whites and ethnic minority members did not differ
significantly: On average. both groups had three
years of post-high-school education. Unfortunatelv,
educational information was missing for many individuals, su we were not able to include education
in our statistical models.

Research Setting
Companv Goudheart had a long-standing cornmitwent to providing equal employment opportuni ties and managing workforce diversity. Federal
affirmative action compliance guidelines were
used to develop staffing
for all job categories
and hierarchical levels in the organization. Cacporate policies specifically developed over a several
years to respond to employees' concerns about
equal earnings opportunities governed decisions
about salaries and incentive pay. Company Goodheart supported a variety oi caucuses for err-lpIoyees
from different backgrounds and encouraged these
groups lo express their concerns to management
and engage in joint problem solving around irnportant issues.
Measures

Jndividuol demographic attributes. Company
records were used to determine the length af organizational tenure, age, gender (Q "male," 1 = "female"). and ethnicity ( 0 = "white," I = "ethnic
minority"] for each individual (each salesperson
and manager). We also used company records to
determine work team and work unit membership.
U70rk team composition. We aggregated demographic indicators for individual sales personnel to
the team level to determine the proportion of
women and the proportion of people of color in
each sales team. Unr measures of work team composition (proportions)included only sales employees at the same hierarchical level; a team's manager
was not included in its team-level measures.
Management composition of work units. For adrni~~istrative purposes, Company Goodheart
grcruped sales teams into sales units. Sales units
were defined bx- several criteria. including location
and the size and i~urnherof clients. Our measures of

-
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management demography captured the proportion
of female managers and the proportion of managers
of color in each sales unit.
Performance. Individual objective sales performance. which rue refer to as "sales goal achievement," was defined as actual revenue generated
expressed as a percentage of an individual's revenue target. Sales revenue targets were set at the
corporate I e v e l . Company Goodheart used historical benchmarking to ensure that salespeople were
assigned revenue goals of equal difficulty. As part
of the company's total quality management efforts.
the sales performance measure assessed an individual's sales performance against benchmarks that
were calculated to take into account the products
individuals wcre selling [e.g., the type of equipment or service), characteristics of the saIes territory le.g., geographic scope and density, urban versus rural location), and characteristics of potential
clients (e.g.,organizations in the private versus the
public sector). We specifically designed the sales
performance measure to permit meaningful performance comparisons across all sales employees.
Scares above 100 indicated that sales representatives hacl exceeded their individual targets, and
scores below 100 indicated that sales representatives had failed to achieve their targets.
Puy. Individual pay was measured as annual
fixed salary and incentive (bonus) pay. Company
Goodheart set annual salaries using factors such as
ernp1ul;ee experience, performance, job category,
and cost of living by geographic area. Incentive pay
was a function of annual salary, sales goal achievement, and a prederermined incentive pay ratio.
which was allowed to vary somewhat depending
on individuals' preferences.
Conirol variables. To reduce potential canfounding effects, we controlled for several variables
known to correlate with various work-related attitudes and behaviors. At the individual level, we
controlled for age, age squared, tenure, and tenure
squared to account for differences in human capital. Because employees had some choice in the
degree to which their pay was comprised of performance-based incentive pay or a fixed salary, we
controlled for incentive pay ratio in our analyses.
At the team level, we controlled for team size. At
the work-unit level. we controlled for the number
of salesp~oplein a unit, the number of managers in
a unit. and the median wage rate for comparable
jobs in the geographic location of a unit (using data
available horn the Bureau of Labor Statistics). To
account for managers' firm-specific skills and ability to manage teams. ive controlled fur the average
tenure of managers in a nit.
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Analytic Strategy

RESULTS

Sales employees were nested within sales teams,
which in turn were nested within sales units aver
the country, creating a hierarchical data structure
with three levels of random variation: variation
among employees within soles teams (level I ) , variation among sales teams within sales units (level 21,
and variation among sales units (level 3). To date,
relational demography researchers have predominantly used ordinary least squares (OLS)regression
to examine the interaction between individual demographic characteristics and the demographic
composition of work teams or work units. However, OLS does not take into account the interdepend ence of individual-level observations nested
within higher-level teams and work units; hence,
estimates ofstandard errors may be biased, and test
statistics may not be valid, To avoid these potential
problems, we estimated the random coefficient
models using hierarchical linear modeling for
three-level models (HLM3; Raudenbush, Bryk,
Cheong, & Congdon, 20001. HLtvi explicitly accounts for the nested nature of data and can simultaneously estimate the impact of factors at different
levels on individual-Ievel outcomes while maintaining appropriate levels of analysis for predictors
(Raudenbush et al., 2000). We estimated the null
models [with no predictors involved] for the three
outcome variables in this study (annual salary, incentive pay, and performance) and found significant level 2 and level 3 variances in these variables,
which confirmed that HLM3 was the right analytic
shategy to use. h addition, following the recommendation of H o h a n n and Gavin [1998], we
grand-mean-centered all level 1 predictors except
for the dummy-coded gender and ethnicity variables. Further, we used the deviance index reported in HLM3 analysis to assess model fit. The
deviance index is defined as the -2 X Iog-likelihood.. of a maximum-likelihood estimate. The
smaller the deviance value, the better a model fits;
and the difference in the deviance values for two
nested models is distributed as chi-square with degrees of freedom equal to the difference in the number of parameters for the pair of nested models
[Bryk & Raudenbush, 1992). Therefore, we performed a series of chi-square tests to examine
whether the models including the cross-level interactions fitted the data significantly better than the
ones without the interactions.'
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Table 1 provides means, standard deviations,
and correlations for all variables. The HLM3 results
predicting annual salary, incentive pay, and perfnrm a c e are presented in Tables 2, 3, and 4,
respectively.

Main Effects of Gender and Ethnicity on
Earnings
As represented in models l a and I b in Table 2 ,
our results show that the individual attributes of
gender and ethnicity were associated with annual
salary. Model l a in Table 2 shows that, with incentive pay ratio, age, age squared, organizational tenure, and tenure squared accounted for, fernale sales
people earned annual salaries that were $2,105.64
lower than those of similar male peers [p < .001),
and the salaries of people of color were $2,405.46
lower than those of their white peers ( p < .o01).
Model Ib in Table 2 shows that performance was
significantly related to salaries, but accounting for
performance did not eliminate the effects of gender
and ethnicity. After contdling for performance.
we found that women earned salaries that were
$2,081.62lower than those of men, and people of
color earned salaries that were $2,288.55 lower
than those of whites.
The findings were somewhat different for incentive pay, as shown in Table 3. Model l a in Table 3
show: +hatpeople of color received bonuses valued
at $2,313.29 less than those of their white peers
( p < .01);mode1 l b shows that performance was
significantly related to incentive pay, and controlling for performance reduced the pay loss for people of color to $1,157.50 ( p < .05). Although
women earned slightly less incentive pay than
men, the gender effect was not statisticaily significant when performance was included id the model.
The correlation coefficient shown in Table 1 and a
comparison of models lb in Tables I (salary] and 2
[incentive pay] reveals that sales performance was
more strongly associated with incentive pay than

salary, as expected.

Hypothesis 1 proposes that the individual attributes of gender and ethnicity interact with work
team demographic composition to predict the pay
of salespeople (incentive pay and salary). The level
1 by level 2 interactions shown in model 2a of
Table 2 and model 2a of Table 3 test this
hypothesis.
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